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practicing irrigation. There will also be is understood that Denver parties want
brief progress reports' of the field work 500 car loads of this anthracite coal.
from time to time.
The secretary Miners are scarce, and many additional
proposes to drive this investigation and men can now get employment at
make the very most of ft within the limit
set by Mr. Cannon.
Letter List.
Money In Demand.
The examination just begun, will, it la
List of lotters remaining uncalled for in
New York, Oct. 27. The bank state- confidently assumed, establish beyond
ment shows a reserve Increase of f254. doubt the existence of this great supply tho postofflce at Santa Fe, New Mexico, for
000. The banks hold $119,000 less than of underflow water. The valleys of the the week onding October 25, 1890. If not
to
the requirement.
Niobrara, the North and South Platte, called for within two weeks will be sent
Diamonds.
the Arkansas, the Canadian, the Pecos, the dead letter office at Washington :
Watches, Clods and SHverwsre.
Lopec, Antonl
and probably a portion of the Rio Gran- Alarld, Ctatno
Starring In Oklahoma,
it M ('J)
Lopez, Celso
W
Topkka, Kas., Oct 27. The settlers in de valley, will also be thoroughly exam-ime- d Aiurigur,
8 ton, aiil VrAtv,
Ite present tioni m4
McHeynnldn, I C
Analog, JoNe
I , tub
the
as to the extent and availability of Ayers, oetofw T
Nwrt 1or HC'i".
:.t i 11
of Goud.
Ma tmcz Kuuftto
part .f Oklahoma are without supplies. Their wives and children the underground water supply that is Clegg, Maria
Murray Michael
Fraticisen
Colou,
Ortega, Kieente
are without clothing. There is much suf- known to exist in them.
DiamoBi Setting aoi Watch Eepairinn Freiptl; and
Toiuas
bias, i rec ucla
Ortega,
fering and starvation will ensue unless
Ortiz, Nusnrlo
Do.uiuguei, Matins
herDBiidcz, Leaniim
aid is speedily supplied.
Klvtra, Mercedes
Holland Tru.t Co., No. 7 Wall St.
Arfolfo
RodrUH' z, Hatnou
New York, Oct. 15, 1800 The board fiitia,
Uarela, Kelicltvt
Sanchez, A ioUo (H)
of trustees of this company has declared (iri. m, deomitu, Hull i a duumMt, into
Imprisonment for Life.
Heua, Manas
liner, k h
Frfsno, Cal., Oct. 27. The jury in the a quarterly dividend of two and
GmuTcz, Follpe
Wsneros, Kamonclta lie
case of
L. Siillman, chanted with pr cent, from the earnings of the comBolis aotefau
"etneu, Harry A
ry
the murder of John D. Fiske, on the 29th pany, payable on November 1, 1890.
'Tafollo, Keile.'Ico
Hytt, Ha
Utter, Mrs Geo U
of July, returned a venlict of murJer in
The transfer books will cIohs at 3 p. m. l.iuch, A
Worley, ran Mo
the lirst dcuree and the penalty was nx6d on October 21, 1890. and will be reopened
Tn
calling please say advertised and
at imprisonment for life.
at 10 a. in. on November 3, 1890.
Jacob Wkltmkr, P. M.
give the date.
GBo. W. Van Siclen,
Stanley and Bartelot.
Secretary.
Hill and Conway, Jr.
San Franoisoo St., S. W. Oor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.
London, Oct. 27. The Herald publishes
and translating.
Office,
an interview with Mr. Henry M. Htauley,
ARM V ORDERS.
urilfin s block. Northeast corner
in which the explorer eays that if creditable or desirable he could blant the repuAre You Married t
The order directing Col. C. H. Corbin
tation of tue late Major Bartelot and oth- to proceed from
Chicago to the depart- If not. send your address to the American
ers who have brought serious charges ment of Arizona and assume the
adjutant Corresponding Club, P. O. Box 643,
against him.
generalship has been suspended until Clarksburg, W. Va.
January 1.
Mew Kailroad.
OP
MEXICO.
Best corned beef at Fulton market.
The following order has been received
San Diboo, Cal.. Oct. 27. Articles of
incorporation have been filed here of the from the war department : Major Gerald
&A.T1D
John McCullough Havana cigor, Dc, at
San Diego, Phoenix & Galveston railroad, Russell, 5th cavalry, will report in person
Colorado saloon.
Doai s general banking basin. and (nllott patronage of the pablle
wiucn provide tor the building of a stand to Brig. Gen. David S. Stanley, president
ard
railroad from gun Diego bay to of the army retiring board, at Sau Antonio,
A Snap.
W. G. SIMMONS. Oasbie the gauge
L. SPIEGELBEBft. Pres.
eastern boundary of California at or Texas, tor examination by the board, and
Twenty-thre- e
lets in Hickox's boulevard
near iumn, A. T. The capital is 1 1.900. on the conclusion of his examination will
addition te 8auta Fe for $ ,200 cash ; see
return to his proper station.
000.
enlisted men, now plat; three cornors and large frontage.
The following-nameThe Cattlemen.
at the posts designated after their respec- Address M. P. Dooley, La Junta, Colo
1st. Louis. Oct. 27.
For some time tive names, will be discharged : Private
BSTABU8HBD 1878.
!;''!;. ), T'? (Vi.tnry. rcrilmora, tl;o
past there have been rumors of the for John Goodenberger, company D, 9th inmation of a strong association of cattle- fantry, Fort Huachuca, A. T. ; Corporal Kurt:. Amerifun and ad other mauuzlnna
men to control the market for their stock
D. Hardy, troop M, 9th cavalry, bound in
stylo and cheap at the
and get out of the clutches of the middle Stephen
Duchesne, Utah: Private Townsend Ntw Mexican bindery,
Frt
men and speculators. G. D. Andrews,
10th
Fort
H,
cavalry,
one of the largest stock nvsers in Texas Johnson, A.troop
1. ; isergt. Phillip McGtnnis,
Apache,
and Colorado, yesterday admitted that troop
Printers' stock for sale at the New
1st cavalry, Fort Custer, M. T. ;
D,
Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.
the scheme was not only under consideraPrivate Ole Phorman, company D, 3d Mexican office.
but
comthe
almost
tion,
organization
infantry, Fort Meade, 8. Dak. ; Private
HACKS PROMPTLY FURNISHED.
pleted. During September private cir- Hugh Reily, company D, 17th infantry,
culars
to
were
all
sent
cattlemen
leading
Fort D. A. Russell, VV. T.
Bou't fall to vl.it TESFQ0K INDIAN VILLAGE; three hoar, on the roand
crip.
Special attention to outfit. lag trarelere ter the oounirj. Careful drlror asking them to assist in forming the asfurnished on application.
sociation. Replies received are univerFiled at La.q Vega.
Lower San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. M
sally favorable, and it is certain that in
The Pecos Valley Railway company
the Bpring a strong association will be
If you have made up your mind to buy
has filed important papers at the county
formed.
Ilood's Sarsaparllla do not he inducod to take
clerk's office in Las Vegas. This line is
any other. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is a peculiar
WATER FOR THE WEST.
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
projected to begin at a point in the new
combination, proportion, and preparation,
county of Eddy and extend by the most
The Government Work In Good flauiln
curative power superior to any other article.
feasible route, west of the Pecos river.
ILT. ZMT.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
IP
Objects and Scope of the
in a general northerly direction, through
and whOBe example Is worthy imitation, tella
The Territory
the counties of Eddy, Chavez, San
tier experience below;
or
BernaValencia
or
Miguel
Lincoln,
tnbeTe.ted.
lillo, to a point of connection with the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe road, at or
Washington, Oct. 27. The irrigation near
Nightly
Healthy and Nice Rooms on the Second Floor.
Albuquerque, or at such other point
investigation is already under way again. of railwav connection in this territory as
Concert in Front of the Hotel, - the Plaza.
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's
for
was
it
conferred
the
the directors may determine upon.
upon
Rates for Regular Board. Authority of
Sarsaparllla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
Rates, $1.50 and $2 per
secretary
agriculture by the deficiency
their own Instead of Hood's; betoldmetheir's
The Archbishop In Lincoln.
bill.
That bill was only approved on
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
U.
of
Santa Fo, will
Archbishop Salpointe,
the 30tli of September, but the vigorous
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
be at Raventon, Lincoln county, at the
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
head of the department has already got
on me to change. I told him I knew what
house of Aniceto Lneras on Mondav.
his field and home fori'es organized for
Hood's Sarsaparllla was. I had taken It, was
October 27. On Tuesday and Wednesday
the work. The law says that the insatisfied with it, and did not want any other.
at White Oaks, at the home of
is "for the purpose of deter- - followingT.
vestigation
B. McCourts. Catholics and
Judge
Snooeuor to CARTWlUOHT A GKISWOLD.
t0 meet the arch- .
..'i?" r.Si!V are'
l"ut(rr
requested t6"trepae ah'a'oYllig
parents
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla
eastern foothills of the Rocky mountains the children for baptism
and confirma
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
and the 97ih degree of longitude." That tion. Mass will bo held at a convenient
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
makes a line drawn southward along place; the archbishop consenting, at the
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
the eastern boundary of North Dakota town hall. Interpreter.
and had for some time, like a person In conone side of the region to he insumption. Hood's Sarsaparllla did me so
vestigated. This line passes a little went
Advertising New Mexico.
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
ol Lincoln, Neb., and about through
As already stated in these columns the
W are Manufacturer,' Agent, for the well known
of
and my friends frequently speak of It." Mrs.
Salina, Kas. The western edge
of Immigration has
Mexico
Bureau
New
commences
on
of
the
the field
Ella A. Goff, fit Terrace Street, Boston.
inquiry
is
now
issued
and
&
of
miles
Great
100
5,000
British border about
distributing
copies
someMont.
It
of Gov. Prince's address recently delivered
Falls,
zigzags eastwardly
what, passes through Pueblo, Colo., and at the territorial fair. Now comes PresiAlso agents in Santa Fe tor Patent Imperial Flour, the
ends at El Paso, Texas. It begins about
T. & S. F. It. R.
finest flour In the market.
Sold by all drugglits. $ ; tlx for 8S. Prepared only
17th meridian, extends as far east as dent Manvel, of ttie A.,
I.UY the 1105th
by C. L HOOD A CO., Apothocarlei, Lowell, Mau.
me'idian and then bends back compauy, and writes Gov. Prince under
We keep In stock Mm world reuowned P EA BODY CREAM
the
etc.
Nuts,
to the 107th meridian on the southern date of the 20th instant saying: "I am in
BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery,
100 Doses
Dollar
border. TheBe lines include a region of
of yours of the 10th instant sendNo. 4 Bakery in Connection with the Store.
receipt
about 700,000 square miles. The boundary
on the east is the line beyond which raiu-fa- ll ing me a few copies of your address at the
can not be depended upon entirely for territorial exposition. I think you will be
crops. At Great Falls the Dakota sand- pleased to know that our immigration destratum
:
:
stone, w hich is the
address so
1858:
of the artesian basin, drops out. That partment appreciated your
loctes the western edge of exploration. much as to get 50,000 copies struck off,
For greater activity and efficiency the and are having them thoroughly circula
field force, already organized under the ted where they will do good." The dis
Southeast cor. Plaisa,
new law, will be kept under the immeof this admirable address will
tribution
.
N. l.
SANTA FE,
diate direction of Secretary Rusk himself.
Ibis arrangement has been made at the unquestionably attract much attention to
Locate!,
MWH
leatrallj
tniirt!j
request of Col. K. J. llinton, the special the agricultural and horticultural possiageut. Col. E. 8. Nettleton, of Colorado, bilities of New Mexico.
TERMS
per Day
who was supervising engineer of the preliminary investigation last spring, is now A Little Leaven Leavenetli the Whole
week
Rates
the
commissioned as consulting engineer of
by
Special
Lump.
o
bhd
the department. Prof. Rouen Hay, of
A disease in one part of the body will
Kansas, the geologist, is commissioned t B
fill the whole body with dischief geologist of the department. Col. eventually
Hinton remains in charge of the office of ease. Every year or two some partof the
irrigation inquiry and ol all administrative system grows weak and begins to decay.
A. T. GRIGG & CO,,
details.
Such pprt should be removed at once and
A report on the progress made is now
Dealer. In
new matter be allowed to take its place.
being prepared. It will emb'ace a close,
out
the
of
with
it
need
no
There's
cutting
of
all
but complete account
irrigation
work and development in every state and surgeon's scalpel. Purge away tiie old,
of this diseased and worn out
of
last
October
to
territory up the
parts w ith
year. It will not exceed 250 pages in ex- e
Pills. Then the new body will
tent. The intention is to give a bird's-ey- take care of itself.
view of the whole subject. The reAND GLASSWARE.
Coal Shipment..
port of the artesian wells investigation of
last summer is still in the hands of the
confor
coals
Cerrillos
The demand
(II Kinds ol Repairing and Carpet Won Atteuded to,
government printer. It has been delay- tinues
heavy, and the operators have
QAN
ed by the provision of law which requires
Wagner 4 Haffner's Old Stand.
that contracts for maps must be adver- ready sale for all they can output. Mr.
tised. A month later, it is expected, will E. W. Baker, who is in to day from the
Al WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
find the report ready for distribution.
In
says thus far the railroad company
addition to this report, the office of irri- camp,
of
in
the
has done well
supply
keeping
gation inquiry is pieparing and will have
L. C.
CO.,
roitandisa
Most Complete Stock of Genera
Largest
ready for submission to congress at the cars well up to the requirements of
on
to
a
session
the
The
next
miners.
report
the
supplemental
go
shipments
tm
wm
South
N.
Entire
the
Carried
East Las Vegas, M.,
underflow and drainage water of the New Mexico,
Texas, Arizona and
Col.
Hinton will
artesian region.
of
late
the
and
California
points,
also get out a report on the conservation
of water for stock purpose on the public Colorado market has been opened for
lands. A fourth work will be a valuable the anthracite product of south Hauta
collection and analysis of the water laws, Fe county, so that the bulk of the hard
Solicit Consignments of Vegetables, Fruiti
customs and regulations of all countries coal is now being shipped to Denver. It and Produce Genera ly.
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Bro. Hltolpu, Kepublican nominee for
school superintendent of this county, is an
honest man ; lie is an experienced educator; he knows the needs and wants of
the people of this county ; he was put on
the ticket for no other purpose than to
obtain the best man possible ; hence all
good citizens and all fathers of families
who desire educational facilities lor their
children should vote for him ; the school
moneys with him in charge will l) properly and honestly expended; should he
be defeated and tho Democratic candidate
0 from
elected, school matters will
it is hard
bad to worse, although
to see how they can be much worse
than at present, when owing to Detn- ocratic dishonesty and corruption, there

OO

00
00
00
00
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New Mexico.

is the oldest news-- ;

TheNnw Mexican

tag circulation r.Kionic the intelligent and
ra.ive people of the southwest.

MONDAY, OCTOBER

UfiPr

iU,T(!A

N

two

pro-

whcn at present there are no
althoUKh the g(:hooI
taxes, poll taxes, lines ami licenses lor
this year should bring in a revenue of
over
!'.000.

-

(UI1I

27

ftU(i

TICKET.
T. i'..

Cm'hox

in

an educated, brainy,

TO

DKI.EtiATlC

THE 52.VI)

tuSfiltl'.".

MAKIANO S. OTl'.KO.
of Bernalillo County.

For the Legislative Council.
T. B. CATRON.

Kcpresentatives.
1!. M. REAP,
f. B. MAYO.

For Sheriff,
C. M. CON KLIN.

pros-perit- y

1'or Assessor,

MANUEL VALDEZ.
J. ORTIZ.
For Probate Clerk,
1GNACIO LOPEZ.

ANTONIO

For Treasurer,
PABLO BORREGO.
Eor Stipt. Public Schools.
BRO. BUTOLPH.
for County Commissioner 1st Pittrict,
A.

the southwest, the Democratic bosses
and White Cap candidates, have taken
up the business of getting affidavits at $5
and
a piece ; if such
dirty, low
scoundrely business can succeed in this
county, it is in a very bad way indeed,
and decent people have no business here
it will be best to leave it to the thugs
and defaulters, and seek some place
where life, property and reputation are
more secure. However, the gangsters
and White Caps now seeking election on
the Democratic ticket are evidently
afraid ; (hey know that if Mr. Staab is
elected, their career of crime and corruption is at an end, and that if there is any
law in this country they w ill be puniehed;
no wonder they are doing everything in
their power against him ; they hate an
honest man with a deadly hatred; with
Mr. Staab as county commissioner there
will be uo more stealing from the people
and no embezzlement oi county money.
The more and bitter the fight on Mr.
Staab, the more and the greater the necessity for his election.

TAAM.

- For County Commissioner

:'d District,

JUAN GARCIA.
For County Commissioner 3d District.
W. II. NESB1TT.
For Coroner,
ANTONIO ALAR1D.

;

The election of the Republican county
ticket in this county means a good and
honest county government; the election
of the Democratic county ticket in this
county means a bad and dishonest county
government. The past proves this.
.Ii'imii Skew is the only man who
lands between the interests of the people
nd the giving of a straw bond ; we believe, he will look well to the interests of
the people ; it w in not uo to mite me
specious arguments 01 paiu uuorneys.

5

candidate
respectable, well
: he
speaks the
and Spanish languages llc:r,ly
will make an efficient comity clerk;

IciSACio Lopkz, Republican

probate clerk, is a
VrIncated
voune man

'

COUKSE OF JTJDOE BEEDS IN THE
MATTER OF THE COLLECTOR'S BOND.
A blackmailing Democratic sheet in
this city charges, that in making the
THE

order, directing the sheriff aud collector
-worthy the ites of good citizens, no of
this county to furnish a new bond by
be
should
'matter what their politics; he
November :i next, .fudgo Seeds had a
defeated.
political purpose in view and further
insinuates that the judge is not acting
I.n addition to common lying, slander,
falsehoods, duplicity and the like, the honestly in the case.
Let us look the matter in the face as it
Democratic bosses at Albuquerque, and
two of the bondsmen of Collector
a
now
exists;
are
in Santa Fe
pursuing campaign
of periury and forgerv ; there is nothing Chaves made application to be relieved
these fellows will not do, that is nothing from the bond of said collector, charging,
in the line of what is despicable, mean, that several of the sureties on the bond
cowardly and false. Such is the nature are believed to be bankrupt, and that the
of the fellows and nothing else can be collector has not complied with the
xpected from them j they judge their op- - statute in turning funds over to the proper
officials as prescribed by law ; the case
ponenta by themselves.
j

THE

A

SOL SPIERELBER GlTTTDMAYTirDTT T ATTIPBAIT
llii il n A 11 111 i if I ill ITliili! J.

VERY ROCKY

lion. J. A. Whitmore, one of our candidates for the legislature, is a staunch
friend of Socorro county, and has done
more than any man in it to help this city
to the headquarters of the new 6tb judicial district, and if this city ever gets the
headquarters they will owe a debt to
Mr. Whitmore that will take them a
long time to pay. Vote for him. Socar-rChieftain.
Hon. Jose Baca, the Republican candidate for councilman, resides at Park City
the Smelter precinct where he is engaged in mercantile business. He is able,
intelligent and liberal, and served the
county in the legislature some years since
and made an excellent record, lie should
be elected.
San Martial Reporter.
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FURNISHING GOODS

UNDER IRRIGATING- DITCHES.
-

"hoice

30j,067

FOR

k

near

Fool

Bill

S-AXjE-

V

Hews Depot!

J& " K

14

rrenb

(V0

V

i

"J

0udli

a Specialty. Cine Clears,
Tol aero, Motions, Et

J. W. OLINGER.
H-and-

-i-l

?30t,38 62

Ba'aucc short,

14,278 82

Total levies of licenses and
nuts since Jim. 1, mi
Cash to ttrrltory and county
treasurers and 10 per cent
commission oa same
Balance

11,73.!

11

2,490

47
1

Total tax levies in 1889, given
to sheriff lor collection Sept .

$

74,702

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS
If

9,291 07

Note Sheriff refuses to open these
books and show amount collected. These
levies have previously been collected
promptly.

the

Mast Artistic

0!!B

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
tlnr. Water and "id Oa Dar Sts.,

HEX

3J2STTJl.

fan Um trrtfxMon of the prairies and valleys between Raton asd BpriiifB;

Mariano Valley

4H

M bondrcd miles of large irrigating canals have been built, c
am t oonne ef construction, with water for 75,000 acres of 1m4U
Asm lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on Um easy
tare ci
annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
U addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of Ia4 1st

& Co.

uncoiiectea as per siicriit s
W
S2
tax run..
f .2,ifi 87
Amount ollccted
Cash to couutyaud territorial
DEALER IN
6
id
treasurers a
per ent
commission on same, payPictures, Cruclflxe , Altar Can- Religious
ments made Nov. 6, Dec. r,
dies Bnd other articles used in the
1SH9, and Feb.
12, lbSU, exchurch.
cept tl, 414.83 on school lunrl
30,431
March 10, April 4, 1890
Also a Complete Stock of Tobaccos, fresh
rrults In .Season, eic. Prices reason- Balance ot collections Btill in sheriff's
hands
t U.S '4 99
ble. Give us a call.
This gives a total amount of $25,395.48
KtnrK.rnnm
still in possession of the sheriff. It must
also be remembered that the law reOpposite Cathedral
quires the sheriff to turn over all funds
in his possession on the 10th of each
month to the territorial and county
ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOB
treasurers, and that he has made no payments to either the territorial or county
treasurers since February 12, 1890, except in school funds March 4 and .April
4, 1890, to the amount of $1,414.83.

tn

roiMisttng mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain aad frntt of al ks
grew to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the D., T. 1 Fort Worth raflroad mvm
(Ms property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wialiing to view the ands can secure epecial rates oa the NttV
reads, asd will have a rebate also en the same if they should bay 100 antd
at more of land.

nla,

lnrner

tm

The entire expense of the territory for
the three months ending September 4,
1890, were $29,057.38.
During the Boss
.'
adminir,rnti"
clerks and district

nm.,i.
attorneys
rob-

Wari'anty Deeds Given.
fall particulars apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co
FEW

RATON,

ANTONIO WINDSOR

boodle

Lands

and

Valley

MASIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS

The above $4,278.82 is thejamount Mr.
Chavez was sliort prior to his last term,
which ended January 1, 1889.
The following shows the condition of
his accounts since January 1, 18S9, when
his new term beuan :

20, 1889

IFarin Lands!

BOOK, STATIONERY AND

The following is a statement of the ac
counts of Francisco Chavez, sheriff of
banta Fe county, as taken from tue books
of the sheriff and county clerk :
Cr.
Total levies and tue, li
censes, etc., enargea 10
Francisco Chavez, sheriff,
Drlor to January 1. lusa
Uncollected as per Cuavee
statement to graua jury,
100.;tW 07
Februarv 15. 1890
Cash to county and tcrrlto- treasurer, commisriai
sions, expense, releases,
200.771 at
etc. to April 4. 18S0
Errors on commisiiiops al
209 27
lowed
,.

GENTS'

J. WELTMER

RECORD.

The Sum ofOrer 985,000 Collected But
Unaccounted for by Sheriff Chaven
Tmx Payeri, Heed.

taken care of; in common gratitude tho
people of this county ought to elect him
he bus done more for the advancement
and prosperity of this town and county
than any other man in it anil is doing
for it. than any other man;
more
his opponent, Romnlo Martinez, is a man
utterly w ithout qualifications fur the place
and who will lie 01 no can my use 10 anyone in the council except to do the bid- ding of the Albinpiennie Democratic
bosses, who hate this city and county aud
who endeavor to injure this county and
city whenever and wherever possible.
As far as doing anything in the line of
improvements is concerned, he could do
absolutely nothing; he holds no property
in his ow n name aud can hold none for
very obvious reasons. A vote against T.
B. Catron is a direct blow at the
and advancement of this county
The Kepiibllcx'i Candi.iatea for the LeRls
and the people will fnd it out in immi
Hon. Timoteo Ortiz, one of the candidates for the legislature, is one of the best
THEY HATE AN HOBEBT MAN WITH A
gentlomen in our county. Republicans
DEADLY HATRED,
should remember that in casting a vote
of
In order to smirch the character
Mr. A. Staab, Republican candidate for for him they are voting for a man every
for the position to which he
county commissioner, and one of the way qualified
Socorro Chieftain.
is nominated.
leading merchants and business men of
;

Ood Selection.

Gcv. Stover to fill the va
cancy on the tfcket occasioned by the
ineligibility of Mr. Dobson, the central
The old Tollable merchant ui ;iic.
committee acted wisely, and showed a
regard for the best interests of the coun
Fa, baa added lnrgolT "
ty, and the territory, as well as for those
hi atock of
of the party. In addition to the faci
that he Is a Republican whose fidelity tp
the principles of the party has never
been questioned, in peace or in war, Mr.
Stover it one of the soundest and safest
advisers who could be selected to represent the people of this county in the
territorial council, and we much mistake
And thoie In need or uj ftrtlale
the temper of the voters of Bernalillo
In hlj line would do well
county if they do not endorse the selec
tion by one of the most emphatic ma
to call on him.
jorities ever given any nominee for
that position. He ought to be chosen ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFET
by common consent, and without a dis
senting voice. Albuquerque Citizen.

;

well informed and powerful nnui ; he is a
riiiin of great inlbience; if he represents
Ibis county in council of the coming legislative assembly its interests will be well

I'OH

straw bondsmen on the bond and keep
dark the fact that the charges of the two
citizens as made in the petition, are true,
au answer Is filed on behalf of the collector
that contains nothing but political bombast, that is an insult to the intelligence
of the court and of the community, but
does also say and that la the only redeeming feature in it, that the collector is willing to give other sureties ; the court does
its exact duty as laid down by the law,
directs that a new bond be given as prescribed by law and fixes a reasonable
time, indeed very ample time, wherein
said bond is to be given.
We make no bones in saying what
every citizen of this county knows, if be
knows anything at all, that the entire
bond as at present constituted is worth-- ;
less and that not $10,000 could be collected from the bondsmen, no matter what
steps w ere taken ; however, the judge
only performed his sworn duty under the
law ; he is the only person who stands
between the people and a straw bond ;
the reports of the grand juries of last
August and last February charge that the
sheriff and collector is short in his ac
counts ; the collector has been indicted
for malfeasance in office ; there are no
; no
funds in the county treasury
settlement has been made with the territory since February last ; these things are
notorious and well known ; aud now because Judge Seeds performs his official
duty a Democratic blackmailing steet
jumps upon hira and endeavors to impeach his judicial honesty and motives.
The situation is simply this: As
official
as
a
long
Republican
or a Republican judge does the bidding
of the Democratic ringsters aud bosses
and lawyers ; as long as he allows himself to be fawned upon and flattered by
them ; as long as he keeps their tools in
office ; as long as he decides matters and
catcs coining before him to suit them, he
is all right but w hen such au official does
his sworn duly, as the law, his con
science, and his oath of office require,
the blackmailing blacklegs who run some
of the Democratic sheets in this territory,
instigated bv the bosses and leaders of
their party in secret, jump apon him,
call him corrupt, talk about put up and
fixed juries, put planks into the platforms
of their party denouncing Republican
judges and juries and lie about them ad
libitum. It might just as well be under
stood now as any other time ; the Repub
lican officials and judges have nothing to
expect from the praise and approval of
the Democratic blackmailing sheets of
this territory ; such w ill simply put the de
cent people and their own party against
them, as it is well known that they can
not and will not get approval aud praise
from those sources except wheu they violate their duty, Bide and decide with the
Democratic bosses and bend their knees
before the blackmailing crew.

A

In choosing

CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS
SKILLED MECHAmoi
1

judges,
bed this territory most unmercifully,
1'ls.ns nuil
clflcatloui furnished on ap
when the penitentiary was being dishonest and badly conducted and when the j
pllcntt i:. Correspondence solicited
Democratic territorial officials thought of
Santa Fe, N. M.
(.ower'Friiiert street.
nothing else, but stealing from the treasury under the form of law, the expenses
of the courts alone for any three months
exceeded the entire amount of the total expenditures for the three months above fin, Tar and Grave
given. That is what a Kepublican legisPLUMBING flUD GAS fllflNG,
lature and a Republican administration
has done for the people and tax payers of
Lowest prices aud
wor
st cl
New Mexico.
It strikes us as being most
LOW Kit 'FKlHCO ST., BASTKKN.JI
excellent work and it will so strike the
good citizens and tax payers of New Mex-

brewing
PROPRIETORS

w.my1

B. HAN LEY, Local Agent.

LUM 23 E
Feed aud Transfer.

SIMON FILCER

Contractor

All kinds ef Rough and Finlsbed Lumber: Texss
Flooring at the lowest Unrkei Prloei
lows and Doors.
A Iso
carry eu general Transfer besineis and deal In Hay and Grata.

Builder.

During the Democratic administration
&
the expenses of the
territorial prison amounted to $52,000 per
Cabinet Milking of all kinds, and repali-Ins- :
done promptly and In a Orst class ma
annum. During the first year under a
oer; tiling and repairing saws.
Republican regime, from March 4, 1889,
Bliop, four doors below Schnepple's,
to March 4, 1890, the expenses, with the
on 'Frisco S reel.
same number of prisoners, were $29,000.
Good Democratic Logic.
The principal argument by the Demo It is plain to any person who can read
APPLY FOR INFORMATION
Abont
cracy, in favor of the election of Mr. and understand that the management
Joseph, two years ago, was that the ad- under the Democratic administration was
ministration was Democratic, and that a
dishonest, and the management under a
delegate from Xew Mexico who was not Republican administration
is honest.
in sympathy with the administration Tlmt is all.
fnrmers netted 100 to I'JOO
WhpPP lis aTear
could not do half so much to promote
pet re for fruit, grown on land that
can
De duplicated
or :;o per sere.
The
Ilomn.
the interests of the territory as one w ho
Old
Visiting
flve ton8 ' alfalfa
worth 112 per
If you have in mind a trip to the old WtlPrP
was in political accord with the party in
IIIICIC ton, was grown ou bay,
laud t.10 like of:
We do not deny the force of homestead, and have decided to ko via. which can be bought for $16 per acre.
power.
nauyi many otli. r products, such as
this argument. It w as sound logic at that Chicago, remember that the Santa Fe WhpPP sweet
potatoes, tomatoes aud early
route
runs three through trains between vegetables, netted as large aud larger profits lhau
time, and it is just as sound now. No
fruit.
matter whether it gives a political ad- Kansas City and Chicago, (two at night
,he ummcrs are cool, the winters
WhprP
iiiicic
warm, cyclones unknown and mavantage to our side or the other, the fact and one in the morning) ; so that if ticket laria
unheard of.
remains that-- delegate who is in political limits permit, a little time cun be spent at WhprP 'here Is the best opening lu tho world
IIIICIC fur honest iudustrv.
accord with the administration has it in Kansas City without being obliged to wait
To W. F. WHITE,
r
twenty-fouhours for the next train east. Passenger Traffic Mrnager, A., T. & 8. P. R. It.,
his power to do a great deal more for New
Or IIEMtY F. GRIKKMOX,
(r. T. Nicholson, G. 1'. & T. A., Santa
Mexico than one w ho is not, anil hence
Immigration Agent, ..,T. &S F. R. K.,
Klalto Building, Chicago, 111.
the same fact w hich constituted an argu- Fe route, Topeka, Kas. ; J. J. Byrne, A.
This railway passes throueh twelve states and
V.
&
T. A., Chicago.
ment in favoi of the election of Antonio 0.
territories, and having no auds of lis own to sell
has uo object iu advancing the interests of any
Joseph two years ago, constitutes just as
special luCflity,or iu giving any other than ab
liriCiif
ond
tcrri-torreliable information. It realizes thai
..est
in
tlio
work
jo
solutcly
strong an argument in favor of the elecof the farmers of the great souththe
and
excellent binding at tho westprosperity
m aus prosperity t itself also and Is thus
tion of Mariano S. Otero now. CircumNew Mbsi-a- ji
williug to aid the immigrant aa much
naturally
office.
printing
stances alter cases. Albuquerque Citizen,
as possible.

near A., T. & S. F. Dejioi,

Office

DUDROW & HUGHES,

Proprietors

The Yost Writing Machine.
1

The Great Southwest
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BARRELS

pileerjer Bottled Beer a Specialty
ADOLPH J. ZAND, General Manager.

11

from 1885 to 1889,

CAPACITY

150,000

PER ANNUM
Brewed exclusively of Bohemian Hop
una oeieciea voioraao Barley,
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0. L. EVANS, Gen'l Agt, Denver.
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que, N. M.
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NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO, Local Agt.
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cutting
always be U8''1 Vfhen children
teeth. It relieves the tittle untterer at
once ; it produces natural, 'init't s'oep hy
relieving the child from pain, nnl the little cherub awakes as "bright as a button.''
It is very pleasant to tas'e. It soothes
the child, softens the gum. allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, ami
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of Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery for you. C. M. Creamer.
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is making a steady mouern growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and has every
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beral bonuses in easn or lands could undoubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
a canning factory ; a wool scouring plant
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
la in demand at good wages. The cost of
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both Inside and nbnrban. ti
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Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.
certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyot
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema
Itoh, Prairie Scratches, Soro Nipplet
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
It is put up in 25 and 60 cent boxes.
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of true love never runs smoothe ?" Mabel
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genuine. Send yonr address for oar Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases, whion will be mauV
free.
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Guard Against the Strike,
And always have a bottle of Acker's En
glish Remedy in the house. You can not "2
tell how soon croup may strike your little
one, or a cough or cold may fasten itself
upon you. One dose is a preventive and
a few doses a positive cure. All throat
and lung troubles yield to its treatment.
V
sample bottle is given you free and the
emedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
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